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Housing Resolution
Put Off Ultil Next Year

By Larry Chesser

WASHIN3'ION (BP)--Resolution of the t~year controversy surroun:Ung tax treatrrent of
clergy am military hoosing was passed on to the 99th Corgress when the 98th Cbrgress adjourned
OCt. 12 withoot agreeing to a solution.
Corgressmen and senators entered the debate after an early 1983 Internal Revenue BelVic
ruling reversed a nearly 3D-year policy of allowing clergy to take norml nortgage interest ard
real estate tax deductions in addition to any tax-exenq:>t housing allowance they rae Ived,
As speculation nounted. IRS might issue a similar ruling in the case of military persomel
who also receive tax-exeItpt housing allowances, several prcposals were intrcrluced on roth sid s
of Capitol Hill to prevent implementation of such rulings for military personnel and clel9Y•.

In the end, Congress ma.naged to delay until 1986 inq:>lementation of the 1983 ruling for
clergy who ONI'led or had a contract to purchase their residences as of Jan. 3, 1983. Also, in
the final hours of the just catpleted session, the Senate approved a non-biming resolution
expressing its sense that IRS should issue no similar ruling in the case of military housing.
But these actions fell far short of the substantive proposal.s intrcrluced to provide roth grC1lP9
permanent relief fran such IRS rulings.
Earlier this year, sen. John warner, R-Va., attached an amendnent
of Defense authorization bill to provide statutory prohibition against
am military hoosing. In conference, warner reluctantly agreed to let
as q>panents challenged. the gennaneness of tax legislation being ~dded
authorization measure.

to the 1985 Department
IRS rUlings al clergy
the provision be drcpped
to a military

According to an aide, warner intended to offer his prcposal as a rider to a tax measure
the Senate considered during the final days of this session. But the aide told Baptist Pre. .
cont.inued opposition fran the Treasury Department and House ways arrl Means Conunittee chairman
Dan Ibstenl<owski, ~Ill., coopled with a filibuster threat in the senate, persuaded Warner
instead to go with a resolution eo-sponsored by Sen. William L. Arnstrong, R-Cblo., expressing
the sense of the Senate that IRS should not disallow military persomel normal hoosing-related
deductions "before the 99th Corgress statutorily resolves the issue."
The warner-Armstrong amerrlrnent on military hoosing, coupled with Cor:gress' earlier
approval of ancther W:l.mer amendment delaying implementation of the 1983 ruling for certain
ministers, established what warner's aide said is a "solid legislative history" on which to
bui Id in the 99th Corgress.
Opponents of the clergy housing ruling have charged during the past Corgress that IRS
violated the clear intent of Corgress in issuing the 1983 ruling. They have further contend..
that clergy were unfairly singled out by the ruling, point inq to an internal IRS meJlDX'amum
recaranending that clergy and military housing situations be treated in the sane fashion.
-30-New Single Hearted Church
Caters 'Ib Unmarried
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AN:H>RPGE, Alaska (BP)-God never intended for the word "single" to mean left out, said

Don E. Lane, fourrling pastor of the Si11£'le Hearted Church.

-more--
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But Lane has foUI'd churches often unwittingly cater to families, while single JlBtibers of
cOn:Jregations are left to fend for themselves.
lane hcpes to remedy this saga of neglect with the Sept. 2 opening of the Single Hearted
Church, Anchorage's first church designed. specifically with singles in mind.
The singles' church is the brainchild of Muldoon Denali Baptist Church officials, Lane
said. He added the singles' church will meet for worship at the M.lldoon Denali Baptist Church
canplex at 382 Muldoon Road.
Althcogh nany Anchorage churches have special proqrams for singles, Lane said this will be
the first church singles can call their CMn.
"Within six mnths, we hope to have 100 singles who regularly worship at the Single
Hearted Church," lane said. ''We believe the church will be self-supp:>rting by then."
Lane, 32, who until four weeks ago worked as the pastor of the First Baptist Church in
caCklo Mills, Texas, said Surrlay school classes are scheduled for 9:45 a.m. Sun:ia.ys am worship
services for 5 p.m. Surrlays at the singles' church.

The new church also will offer singles the chance to participate in weekly Bible study,
grcup fellowships, choirs and dramas, he said. A nursery will be provided at all services.
"'!he Muldoon Denali Baptist Church has alx>ut 35 single nembers who will begin atterxUng
the new church when it cpms," Lane said. "We think by setting \'tOrship services for 5 p.m,
surrlays, we will draw singles from other corgregations aOOut town.
"Singles coald attend our worship services
churches for evening services."

am still

have tine to nake it to other

Besides a pastor, the church will have its cwo. rosie director, choir

am

ushers, he said.

"Althoogh singles have the same basic spiritual needs as married Christians, they have
altogether different lifestyles," he said, adding with a laugh.
"I won't be preaching many
semons on narriage enrichnent."
He said he hcpes the cpening of the church will allow singles to hecane one anoth r's
family, am that members will be able to help each other with practical natters. Plans call
for the nembers of the church to take vacations together. ''We're already planning a vacation
to Hawaii," he said.

Lane said the Muldcon Denali Baptist Church receives daily calls fran people asking about
religious activities for singles.
"services at the Single Hearted Church aren It going to be big pity parcdea," lane said.
"We I re not going to let singles noan and qrcan about their fate: we're going to shari them th
way to live their lives to the fUllest--we're going to put them to ~rk for the tord ;"

--30--

lbbber Assaults Missionary,
Gets Cbspel Instead Of M::mey
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Jesus Christ is my Savior, II missionary Bill
over as the rcbber pointed a pistol at his stemch.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (BP)-"I' m a believer.

M:>se1ey repeated over

am

Jlt:>seley, a Southern Baptist missionary fran Florida, had just cashed his nonthly mission
check at a bank in Rio de Janeiro am he was getting into his car when he felt something jabbed
into his ribs. A man holding a loaded revolver dernarrled the briefcase M:>seley had already put
in the car. When the missionary refused, the rcober hit him on the head with the gun butt.
--nore--
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Thwgh stunned, the 6-foot-2 missionaxy didn't fall. Instead, he proclaimed Olrist as his
savior. The rd:>ber struck him again, threatened to kill him, JOinted the pistol at M:>seley's
feet am pulled the trigger. The pistol misfired. He fired again but somehow missed.
At that point, said M:>seley, "I think he just realized be wasn't going to get the mney
without killing me arrl he just t:odc off." Witnessi. sa14 the Dan junped on the back of an
accarplice's IrOtorcycle am disa~ into aftemcc:l1 traffic.
'Ibe missionary escaped with blInps am bruises and wasn't mticeably shaken by the
incident. An avid jogger, he went haDe am ran nine miles that aftern:x>n. What separated the
46-year-Old mission veteran fran injury was "the preeence of the lord," he said later.
"There's I'D other explanation."
-30-

COUrt Exparrls Church-state

Iklcket With Pair Of Disputes

By Stan Hastey
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WA9JIN31ON (BP)-The U.S. Supreme Cburt has agreed to review t\«) nore churc~state
disputes, bringing to seven the number of S\d1 c - . eet for decision during its new term.
Accepted

oct , 15 were cases involving a Olristaa nativity display in scarsdale, N.Y.,

and

application of a federal fair labor law to a religious foun:)ation in Arkansas.
'Ibe Christms creche case reopens a heated debate within the high ccurt over the
constitutionality of nativity scenes displayed on pti)lic prqerty. Last March the 00Jrt
decided, 5-4, that cities am towns my choose to ezect such displays on p\i:llic prcperty
withoot offerding the establishment clause of the First AD!rdment.
But in the new case, the question is whether the village of scarsdale nay be forced to
provide publicly-a.me:1 prcperty for a creche sponsored by a private groop.
Arguing the town ne.kes its centrally located Boniface Circle available to all kims of
groops, the scarsdale Creche COnmittee contends that it m.y mt be singled out for
discrimination. The town has denied permission for the creche since 1981, although it had
allowed th display each year fran 1957 to 1980.
SCarsdale, a prosperoos suburban town with a sizable Jewish p:>pulation, has been the seen
of a growing battle over the creche, a dispute the tam's attorneys labeled as ''hotly
contested" in a written brief asking the Sqm!1IIe COUrt to review the mtter.
Althoogh objections to the creche have 0CIIe fran both Christian am Jewish residents, th
sponsor inq canmi ttee has chosen mt to accept the offers of nUJlW!roos SCarsdale churches to
provide their grourrls for the display.
In lower coort proceedings, a federal district court con::luded the town was justified in
denying the permission. But the secc:n:i Circuit Q:)urt of ~ s reversed, holding alla'iil¥3 the
creche would oot have the "direct and i1l'l\'ediate effect of advancing religion" (84-277, Beard of
Trustees of the Village of scarsdale v, M:Creary).
Also accepted for review was a case bre:ught by the 'lbny mn SusaI1 Alanv:> Fburrlation of
Alma, Ark., against the Departnent of Labor CHer the qtaBtion of whether federal fair labor
provisions apply to the groop.
Fourded in California in 1969 am subsequently IIIOVec1 to the Arkansas tcMn, the Alamo
Fourrlation provides \«)rk ~tunities for some 300 foner drug addicts am criminals Who liv
on fourrlation prcperty am receiv other material benefit. for their "volunteer" seIViee.

But the ~pa.rtmmt of Labor took legal action against the fourrlation in 1977 for what it
alleged were violations of the Fair Ialxr Stan:Jarda Act, a federal law man:tating minimum wages
am oth r protections for ~rkers. Labor Secretary PaYll)l'd IDrovan ne.intains the foun3ation
(Mes some $19 million in back wag s to the "volunteers."

-mrs--
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Earli r both a federal district court and the Eighth Circuit COurt of Appeals ruled
against th fourrlation, the latter panel holding that "there is surely I'D constitutional right,
urder the religion clauses of the First Amendment, to pay subetan::laro. wages. tt
In a written appeal to the Supreme Court, attorneys for the fourdation argued that while
the fOurDation is involved in rn.merOJS businesses, it is a rot-far-profit organization that
enjoys federal tax exenption curl is therefore not SUbject to the Fair labor Stamards kt.
Each of its camnerical enterprises, the fourrlationls lawyers argued, is actually a
"church in disguise" am provides a "forum for rehabilitation."
No uention is made in either the fourrlation's brief or that subnitted bj the Department of
Justic of the Alano ~tionls extensive publication of anti-catholic paDphlets ani other
mat rials (83-1935, Tony am SUsan Alane Fourrlation v , Ibmvan).

-30--

Chio COnvention
Breaks 500 M:trk

Baptist Press

10/16/84

COWMElJS, Ohio (BP)-1be SOOth Southern Baptist church in Cilio was constituted as
camunity Baptist Church, D:wer, in M.1skingum Valley As~iation, with aba.1t 50 chart r
members.

Th 50 1st came into being the same aftiernoon about 200 miles away as Fbrest Ridge Baptist
Church, on D:lytonts mrth side. Forest Ridge reverted to mission status in 1971 aft r once
being a church, am nest recently was sponsored by Far Hi lIs Church, D:lyton.

The milestone was reached CNer a decade after the 400th church was constituted in
\ixthingtDn sept. 9, 1973.
--30--

R)sa.lynn carter
Urges Gerner Equality
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By James H. COx
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I.aJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-Fbrmer First Lady R:>salynn Carter, emphatically cordemed a
resolution passed by messengers to the SOuthern Baptist COnvention last JUne in a IDuiaville,
Ky., a<Xlress oct. 15.

"'!he time has cane," said carter, "to nove beyorrl resolutions. It t s time to encourage all
Americans, male am female, to develop their talents to the fullest, to becane leaders based on
merit, mt on sex."
At this p::>int, the audience of mre than 650 persons interrupted with lengthy applause.

carterls acHress came at a ba.rxJuet at which she received the first Distinquished Christian
The award
dinner was the highlight of a tN:>-day conference on lI'the O1anging lble of WJmen in Church aId
Society" sponsored jointly by the camd ttee arrl the seminary.

\'brian Award of the \bDanls Q:mmittee of SOUthern Baptist Theological Seminary.

liMy faith has freed me, rather than enslaved me," carter dJserved. "I cm do "tever I
want urder God if 1 1m willing to work for it. It IS time for us to accept the fact we axe all
one in Jesus Christ. Godls acceptance of us (as individuals) is already eatplete. II

When a r IX>rter later asked carter if she specifically avoided mentioning the ordaining of
in her add.ress am the SB: resolution against it, she replied she had "already gone on
record as v ry much DPP'sed to the resolution" passed in Kansas City last summer. Sh

\'IlCIIIel1

ac1mJwledged it is "time to get past resolutions" am to "reccgnize equality. II
-JIk)re-
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WhEn specific questions were interjected into the discussion about the current
presidential canpaign carter said she would ''have preferred" separation of church am state
issues had been avoided in the caupaign, ''but I am strav;J'lY for that separation." Sh said the
introouction of certain religious elements into the caDpiign "is rot good."
Asked to reBpJrrl to President Reagan's statement during the recent televised LoUisville
debate that he was unable to atterd church because of the inconvenience to other worshippers
due to security precautions, she replied the carters attended church "evert SurXJay we were in
teshington." 'Ibete were "00 c:bjections fran anyone," she said. "'Ibey made us feel welcane an1
that it was worth the traJble to have us Whemver we were," she said.
carter gave glinpses of the strQl3 camrl.tuent to her faith during her IoJisville actiress,
declaring her "greatest blessing" is she was raised in a Christian lxIne." 91e eq:basized the
influence her husban:3. had been on helping her fulfill her Christian WClIBllha:Jd. "JilllllY has
pushEd me to explore every talent I possess," she acHed.
'the a\<lilId given carter in lDUisville was, according to Patty P. 0Jx, executive secretaxytreasurer of the \bman's Cl:adttee, "for Choosing to benefit hURBnity" by usinl her ability an3
influence to help mentally hamic8fP!d, aged, poor arrl breken people of society, for aiding the
cause of wanen, for crusading for justice am world peace am for her devotion to her family
ani to Jesus Christ am. to the dlurch.
-~
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Soothem seminaty FacUlty
Affirm o:mmitnent 'lbBible
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UXJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-In a unaniIIDUS vote, the faculty of Southem Baptist 'theological
seminary in Louisville, Ky., has adcpted a resolution affirming belief ''withoJt reservation, in
the inspiration am. authcrity of the Bible am all that the Bible affirm abc:l1t itself."

The dcx:unent, "A Resolution of Gratitude am COmmi. tnent to southern Baptists," exp:esses
thanks to 5o.1them Baptists for 125 years of prayer am financial sUfPJrt of theological
education thraJgh SOUthem seminaty, am. reaffirms the faculty's camdtment to "Jesus O1rist lUI
lard am to the centrality of the Bible for all natters of faith am. practice."
The resolution CXJluends to all SOUthem Baptists historic Baptist beliefs conceming soul
CCJlP!tency, liberty of CQ'lSCience, arrl. the priestbxxi of all believers, am specifically
sug;xrts th statement on the Bible included in the 1963 "Baptist Faith cud Message" statement.
The SOUthern seminaty faculty called on Southem Baptists to join in reaffirming "the
lDrdship of Jesus Christ, the authodty of the Bible, the ethical imperatives of th gospel,
the tmity of the Soothern Baptist Convention with all its diversity, (ard) our ClCJCP'rative
partnership as SOJthern Baptists in education. evangelism, am. world missions."

5eJninaty PresidEnt !by L. fb'1eycutt said the resolution should encourage SOOthem
Baptists th faculty "CQ'lSists of dedicated Christian teachers Who are cxmni tted to the
Iardship of Olrist am to the inspiration am authority of SCripture."

The resolution was adcpted on the 125th anniversary of Southem seminary. ' The a.inary
In 1877 the seminary was 1l'DVed to Imisvill •

was fourr3ed in 1859 in Greenville, s.c.

'lbe docunent reaffirmed the groop's camnitnent "to teach in accordance with an::1 mt
c:::oo.trary to the Abstract of Principles, the oldest confessional statement ~ing a SOUtbem
Baptist institution or agency." Since the seminary's fOUl'liing, each eeudnaty professor 'has
signed the Abstract, agreeing to teach in accord with its twenty theological principles.
Citirv:r 2 TilDthy 3:16 am 2 Peter 1:20-21, the resolution declaIeS th faculty's beli f in
"the inspiration of Scriptures"arx} "the inspiration of the Biblical writers." 'the le80lutial
stated th facUlty's "continuing fidelity to the•••historic statements which have guided
Southem semi.naty an:l the Southam Baptist ConvEntion."
-30--

